INTRODUCTION
Ergonomic adaptation results in better users` accommodation and their better performances when executing certain tasks. Therefore, anthropometric measurements, together with ergonomic principles have to be considered in aim to achieve effective ergonomic adoption of workplaces. There are signifi cant measurements differences on Anthropometric measurements between different nationalities, gender, age, race, occupation and nutrition patterns [1] , [2] , [3] . Anthropometric measurements also change over time, causing a constant need for their updating in order to achieve comfortable and safe vehicles or cabins interior design [2] , [4] , [5] , [6] , [7] . In surveys [8] , [9] , [10] [11] , [12] , [13] , [14] , [15] , [16] , [17] , [18] the importance of the ergonomics issues solution in the crane cabin design has been considered with aim to increase crane operators safety and improve their working conditions, safety and effi ciency. Occupational fatalities, injuries and risks caused by the operation of cranes pose a serious public problem that till today has not been solved although it produces also huge cost implications [8] , [19] , [20] , [21] , [22] . The ergonomic design of crane cabin is vital to improve operators comfort and consequently crane operation safety, which should be achieved through a better understanding of the anthropometric characteristics of crane operators [11] , [14] , [18] , [23] , [24] , [25] , [26] . Similarly, driving can causes musculoskeletal disorders and surveys such as [1] , [2] , [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] , [7] emphasize that further studies are needed in the fi eld of interior space of a passenger vehicle. Vehicle interior space modeling includes aspects of seat comfort, human interactions, visual displays of location, pedal controls, reaches etc., that have to be modeled depending on fresh anthropometric data [27] . Klarin et al. [6] point out the need for continual evaluation of interior vehicle space design and modeling, with different approaches such as the algorithm model, that could be used to quantify and determine the parameters related to the interior vehicle space modeling. Also, authors in [5] , [6] , [7] analyze an adaptation of the passenger car to driver, including the limits of anthropometric measurements and technical limitations of the car, in order to improve the comfort, safety, and effi ciency of vehicle operation. Anthropometric measurements on Libyan population, till now are rarely collected and considered [28] . This paper presents one of the fi rst seriously conducted researches concerning Libyan male passenger car drivers and crane operators, comparing their anthropometric characteristics and statistically testing their similarities and differences, together with our surveys given in [11] , [31] . It also covers Serbian samples of male passenger car drivers and crane operators with its fresh anthropometric measurements.
METHODOLOGY OF EXPERIMENTATION
For all groups -Libyan and Serbian male car drivers and crane operators nine anthropometrics were measured -standing height -STH¸ sitting height -SIH, lower leg length -LLL, upper leg length -ULL, shoulder width SHW, hip breadth -HIB, arm length -ARL and foot length -FOL (as given in Figure 1 ). For collected data statistical analysis were conducted. It included descriptive statistics for determination of means, medians, standard deviations and coeffi cients of variations. Based on those data adequate Kolmogorov tests for normality were applied in order to determine type of further examination. In the second step, in order to compare data between car drivers and crane operators, adequate systems of hypothesis were tested and conclusions were drawn for every variable, based on the following criteria, with annotations according to [ 
DATA ANALYSIS Libyan male car drivers and crane operators
For Libyan car drivers collected sample sized 300 respondents and 50 crane operators. Based on values from descriptive statistics (Table 1) , i.e. coeffi cients of variation that showed homogenous data for all variables in both groups, Kolmogorov tests for normality were conducted, leading to conclusion that all variables are parametric. Based on conclusion that all data were parametric variables, adequate z test for difference of means were conducted between Libyan car drivers and crane operators. Test are presented at 
SERBIAN DATA ANALYSIS
Descriptive statistics on Serbian male drivers and crane operators is given in Tab. 3. Data include 931 Serbian male drivers and 83 crane operators. According to descriptive statistics it is evident that coeffi cients of variation are small (<30%) and that therefore data are homogeneous, which enables further usage of Kolmogorov tests for normality which has been proven that all anthropometric measurements are parametric for both examined groups.
Comparison of anthropometric measurements between Serbian male drivers and crane operators for Z test of difference of means are presented at Tab 4. It can be noticed that there are no differences on sitting height, lower leg length, shoulder width, hip width and arm length, while existing differences have absolute differences.
DISCUSSION
Visual presentation of mean differences for absolutely differences between anthropometric measurements between Libyan male drivers and crane operators are presented at Fig. 2 
Table 2: An anthropometric measurements' comparisons between Libyan male drivers and crane operators
Differences between means of Serbian male car drivers and crane operators are graphically shown at Fig. 3 . From Fig 3. and Table 4 . statistically absolute mean differences between two groups wary from 2.44 to 5.32%.
CONCLUSIONS
Comparison between Libyan male passenger car drivers and crane operators leads to the following conclusions:
• drivers have signifi cantly higher standing and sitting sitting high, as well as upper leg length than crane operators; • shoulder width and hip breath are slighter smaller for male drivers and • drivers and crane operators have the same arm length and foot length (there are no statistically significant differences). From comparison between anthropometric measurements between Serbian male drivers and crane operators the following conclusions can be drawn:
• there no differences between sitting heights, lower leg lengths, shoulders width, hip breadths and arm lengths between analyzed populations; • standing height and upper leg length are significantly larger for passenger car drivers then for crane operators and • foot length is signifi cantly larger for crane operators then for passenger car drivers. 
